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SATURDAY EVENING, SEPT. 2, 1871.

OFFICIAL <:.VI.L FOR A STATE VO.NVEN-
TION.

OOMB REPI-TIMCA* STATE CENTRAL COMMITTEE 1
Of THK Rliri-BI.tCAN PAKTT OF VIHUINIA, r

Richmond. August 1«, 1871. )
To the Voters of Virginia :

At a meeting of tho Committee, held in this
city onthe l.Vh instant, it was?

Rssoleetl, That the Republican voters of A'ir-
ginia be assembled in delegated Convention, in
the cltv ofRichmond, on Wednesday, the -J7tli
day of'Scpteinlier, ntli o'clock M. And it was
further ordered, that the'Convention consist of
one hundred and thirty-eightmembers, to be ap-
portioned nmong the counties, according to the
apportionmentof llie House of Delegates of the
.New Constitution. The delegate, in every in-
stance, must be aresilient of the Legislative Dis-
trict which he claims to represent. This rule is
also applicablelo Proxies and Alternates.

Immediately n)ion receipt hereof, Chairmen?

or, in their absence, ih- Secretaries--of county
committees will forthwith assemble their niin-
miitcc, and take such steps as will ensurea full
representation to the Convention. Where no or-
ganization exists, Republicans will confer togeth-
er, and upon proper notice call a meetingof the
people at a convenient lime and place, for the
purpose of selecting the number of delegates to
which the county may bo entitled. We recom-
mend that the credentials of delegates, in every
instance, be signed by the Chairman and Secre-
tary of the convention or meetingal which they
are selected.

We would urge that promptand efficient action
be taken tosecure a lull representation from eve-
ry portion of the State.

Hyorder of the Committee :11. 11. WELLS, Chairman.
Sau'i.F. M.inaox, Secretary.

WE are about to start a semi-weekly
paper, to enitble onr country subscribersto
obtain the market reports, political and
rreneral news, _c, more promptly.

The SEMI-WEE?tV-will issue from this
office. It will be of the same size as the
daily, and contain the freshest news up to
the date of U-uc, and a large amount of
reading matter. Hy this arrangementwe
shall be able to reach distantsubscribers
much more promptly than now. It willbe
especially valuable as a campaign paper,
and we place the rates lowenough to bring
it within reach of all. The price, ;w seen
in the head of our columns, will be .*'_' "i 0
per annum, $1 25 for six months and To
cents for threemonths, with liberal terms
for clubs of ten or more. AYe rely upon
onr friends to send us a good list for the
Semi-Weekly.

the issue.
Adroit as was the manipulation of the

re.x-nt Democratic convention, which met
at Assembly Hall; much as the wily politi-
cians labored to hide the cloven hoofof the
secession?Demo: racy, the objects and de-
terminations of the party are made as
clearly apparentby their silence, ashy their
utterances ; by their attempted conceal-
ments, as by their ostentatious presenta-
tions. It was fully demonstrated that all
pledges, promises and pretences, madw
from time to time by these men?that they
"acceptedthe situation" (their ownphrase,)
and would for all time to come recognize
the equality of ail men before the law?
were idle breath, madeonly to deceive,and
disguise their real purpose.

What that purjiose is, may be seen at a
glance, and it is the same fell design as of
old?to rule or ruin :?
"Better to rule iv Hell than serin in Heaven."
is the leading idea with them ; the idea
which lies at the root of all the troubles
and disordersin Southern States ; for there,
as in Virginia, the aim of these would be
Csesars, is not to promote peace, secure
good government, and encourage industry ;
but to prolong tliscord; that public opinion
may bo enlisted on their side, and give col-
or of excuse for their platform of ven-
geance?death to Radicalism. A story is
told of a Quaker, whose religious ten-
ets forbade him taking even brute life,
but desiring to rid himself ofa troublesome
dog without killing it himself, he said, "I
will notkill thee,but I will give tlice a bad
name," so he commenced crying, "Uaddog,
bad dog." Bystanders of coursesupposed,
it was a mad dog, and speedily dispatched
it.

So it has been hitherto, and stillis in this
State. The Secessionists are under re-
straint and dare not openly avow theirpur-
pose lo kill Republicans ; but they adopt
the cowardlypolicy ofthe Quaker, with the
dog in the story, give them "abail name,"
in the expectationthat the bystanders will
curry out their wishes and deal deathto
Radicalism. Now the plan of operations
has been the same in every Southern Htnte ;
a policy annouueed to tiie writerin 18G5 by
a Confederate colonel. The Legislature ofVirginia had then convened, prospects
were tint peace hadreally followeduncon-
ditional surrender, and we spoke to him
hopefully of the future. He replied that
we were mistaken inour supposition that the
war ended at Appomattox ; the army is
I'ttrloughed,not disbanded, antl within Sot
years we shall gain our independence, and
all we have fought for and failed thus far in
obtaining. The very means pursued sub-
sequently, were indicatedby tliecolonel, os-
tracism and persistent agitation, until, as
he expressed it, the "last Yankee was
driven out."

Let itbe borne in mind that this line of
policy, was adoptedand announced before
a single colored man was a voter in i.ny of
the States which had formed part of fiie
l Confederacy, and while a Legislature, elec-
led under the constitution of 18.50, adminis-
tered thatconstitutional thecapitol in Rich-
mond ; and it is perfectly clearthat the pre-
sent attitudeoftho secession Democracy is
.not taken because the "black wave of
Radicalism" has thrown colored men into
placesof trust, or "vile Yankees have a

voice iii public all'airs, or scalawags" arc i
patriotic and recognise Tacts, Imt was sim-
ply a continuationof the old fntal "ruleor

cartridge.
The contest still rages, and if results de-

pended upon human efforts alone, they
might lie well considered doubtful, but
eternal justice wfll never succumb to
temporary passion.

When such issues are at stake it would
seem strange that tlie selfishness of in-
dividuals should jeopardizethe result;
but it is a fact, deprofcsingantl disgraceful,
but nevertheless true, that men in this
century are like theirancestors, oftencaring
more for themselves than for principles.

While Republicans stand face to facp
with nn implacable foo, some are mad
enough to engage in struggles against each
other ; while professing allegiance to a
party whose cardinal principle is equality
before the law, some would apply tests
of a sectional character; while the nd-
inini.sti-.ition Uciml.licnu- look to far pro-
tection, and guidance, is exerting every
clfort to elevate th« credit, and faithfully
administer the finances of the country,
some seek place for emolument solely, or
perhaps for more dishonest purposes, and
lower the character and standing of tlie
party, upon whom they fasten anil grow
like Parasites, to advance their own pecu-
niary interests.

These drawbackslo success are industri-
ously ceaselessly fostered hy our Demo-
cratic opponents, and everyman claiming to
ba a Republican who does not use every
means in his power to promote harmony,
to crush sectionalism, and rebuke mal-
administration or corruption is an adversa-
ry, not a friend.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

Sf.xi'Al. Scih.nck, includingManhood, Wotnanltood,
and their Mutual Itdcrrelations, liove, its Laws,
&c, by Ptt.iF. C. S. Fowlkh.
This book treats of therelations of the

sexes with greatfreedom, but in a manner
which cannot fail to benefit all persons not
thoroughly experienced. Thepure minded
will not object to tho author's frank treat-
ment of questions which affect in the high-
est degree the physical and spiritual well--
fare of all men and women.

Only the gross and sensual can find oc-
casion of evil in pages which teem with, truths that every parent ought to know,
and which they should sacredly teach to
every child before it is exposed to the ter-
rible dangers which ignorance invites, in so-
ciety.

We are surrounded on all sides by the
pitiful evidences of men, wrought by that
foolish and guilty fastidiousness, which, till
within a few years, has excluded these vital
topics from public disscussion. It is time
now for those who believe in virtue,rather
than the apptaraweof virtue, to put away
the cowardly sensitiveness which dooms
one-half of our population to worthless-
ness nnd misery.

Tho great effort of the author in this
book is to lift the sexual relation otit of the
atmosphereof sensualism into the sphere

,of the intellect antl moral sentiments. He
successfully proves, that thus, it yields )m----,measurably more physical enjoyment even.
That when men and women will recognize
the great laws of their physical being a
healthier and better class of children will

.beborn to bless and dignify humanity.
The whole matter of male and female,Education, Love Making, Rules of Court-

ship, Causes of Misery in Married Life,
I Parentage, Cultivation of Beauty, Mater-
i nal Duties, Diseases, anaRestoration, are- treated at length and with a fearless hand.

This book may be taken notmerely as the
dictum of Prof. .Fowler, and a record of

i his vastexperience and study, but also as- that of the most distinguished medical
men and philosophers of our time upon
the purely physical topics discussed in it.

We heartily concur in tliereport of ope-
rations and recommendationsin the interest
cf the Hampton Normal and Agricultural
Institute, (which will be found in another
column), established under legislative sanc-
tion, nearFortress Monroe.

From this Institute we expect great re-
sults, and under its present efficient man-

-1 agement, we do not fear atiy disappoint-
ment of our hopes.

Theoretical and practical education com-
bined, best fit a man for the proper dis-
charge of his varied duties as a citizen ;
theoretical alone, may make scientists or
politicians; practical alone, may fit for effi-
cient performance of manual labor; but
both combined make the most useful type
of citizens?the inventive, industrious,
honest artizan.

THE OLD DOMINION BUSINESS COL-
LEGE.

THE FIFTH ANNUAL SESSION
of tlds Institution will commence OCTOBER 2d,
with greatly improvedfacilities, anal advantages

of the highest order. Insuring its students a tho-
rough practical course of the highest value.

For pnrticnlars address
jeB?lawlm G. MORRISNICOL, President.

I I nili.lt EDUCATION.
HELMUTH COLLEGE.

Board and Tuil ionper annum \u2666_«.

HELMUTH LADIES' COLLEGE,
Inauguratedby 11. It. H. Prinoe Authur. Boardand Tuition per annum, \u2666?6.

Passim nt?The; Very Rev. I. Helmuth, D. D.,
Dean of Huron.

IKS" For pnrUcuh?s, apply to Major Evans,
London, Canada West. se lo?d&wly

FASHIONS, &c.
IF YOF LIKE TO Hi;

WELL DRESSED, USE

IU'TTFRK'K'SPATTERNS
To cut yourKuwneuts by.

We hiiTopatterns for EVERY ARTICLE OF
DRESS worn by man, woman, orchild. 1

TheseI*ll terns arealready cut, cost only a few l
<cents, anit weguarantee a fit in all cases. 1

LATE STYLUS JUST RECEIVED. I
t_TSold only at tho office of the iI

HOWE SEWING MACHINE,
jy22 -dJiwts WO Mils Sihkst. 1

FnrAHciAi.
N o tTc b .
REDEMPTION OF FIVE TWENTY- JtONDSOVls,,

TREASURY 11EPARTMEN?, 'SRrTIOJIIKR 1, 11171.>
Hi virtue nt ihe anthorily given I.v an ml of

Congress approved July 14, IS7II, entitled "An
.act to authorize the refunding of the national
debt," I herebygive notice that the prtnoipal and
accrued Interest of the bonds herein below desig-
nated, known as

FIVE-TWENTY BONtIS, > ?,
will lie paid hi theTreasury of the United Stales,
111 the city of Washington, on or after the first
day of liecciuls.T next, and that the interest on
said bonds will cease on that day. Thai is tosay, OouiHin Bomls known asthe lirst scries,Act
of February ?, ls?, dated May I, 18?, number-
ed as follows :

I to 80119!), Inclusive, of (St) each.
Ito 43572, " HKJ "
Ito 40011, " OM "
Ito 74104, " 1000 "

And Registered Bonds of the Mine Act?
1 to :,'.i.i. Inclusive, of tM) each.

Ito 410.1, " 100 "
Ito 1699, " fIOO "
Ito 8900, " 1000 "
Ito 2653, " .1000 ''
lto am, " 10000 " ?

Tho .-un.mill outstanding(embracedin the num-
bers as above) is one hundred million ($100,000,.
000) dollars.

Coupon Bonds of the Act of February ?, ISO'",
were issued in four distiuot series. Bout|s of tho
first scries 'embracing those described above) donot bear the series designation upon them, whilethose of the second, third and fourth series aredistinctlymarked onthe faceof the bonds.

United States securities forwarded for redemp-tion should be addressed to the "LOAN DIVI-SION," Secretary'soilice.
J. K. HARTLEY,ActingSecretary,so 2?Slnwlot iweowflt

AND^PKS-HKJbT-? Richmond, Frbhekh-ksim-ku kP. R. It. 1
Oppick 11i;ni:kai. Ticketasd Fkrioiit Aiit. [Ricuhond, Aug. 4, 1871. )
T|IXCURSI_Si TICKETS FOR fen.

TICKETSTO
NIAGARA FALLS,

SARATOGA,
LAKE GEOROE,
NEWPORT,

PUTIN-BAY,
LAKE ERIE,

LONOI BRANCH,

CAPE MAY, tc.

Applyat the company's oltlce, corner ofBroad
and Eighthstreets, or at Ticket oilice, cornerof
Byrd and Eighthstreets.

.T. B. OENTRY,au A? ts Oi n'l Ticket. Agent.

SHEPPHTQ
TjtOß NEW YORK. stftfifiS

THE OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP COM-PANY'S elegant side-wheel steamshipALBE-MARLE, Capt. Coich, will sail on SUNDAY,
Septembor3, at 7.o'clock A. M.Freight received until Saturday night.

Throughbills of lading signed, and goods for-warded with dispatch to all points?north, south,
east and west. Closeconnections mado with Cu-nard line for foreignports.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Fare $12 00
Steernge GooRound Trip Tickets 20 00For freightor passage, applyto

JOHN W. WYATT, Agent,
se I?2t .. No. 3 Oovernorstreet.

ffOR OT YORK.
Thfl VIRGINIA STEAMSHIPand PACKET

COMPANY'S elegant steamship GEORGE B.UPTON, Captain Robkrts, will leave her wharf
at Koeketu onTUESDAY, September 5, at fl P.
M.

Connectingwith \u25a0steamers for rfurtronl, Nor-wich, SUunngton, Fall Kiver and UoMon from
s:ime pier.

Freight received up to the hour ofsailing.
Close connections and throughbills of lading

given to all southern, eastern, and westernplacer.; also, to Europe and Australia.
Fare, \u26665; meals and state-rooms, oxtra.

D. J. fcURR, President,
1214 Main street.Wasuinutuk k Co., agents,pier 12, Northriver.

New York. B0 2~"3'

JETtram[at£^^__RlAX_
T TTENTION,BUILDERS"

SAVE YOUR MONEY I
Call and examine my large stock of URATEFRONTS?tho cheapest in tlie city.
PLUMBING, TINNING, HAS and STEAM

FITTINGmode a specialty at No. 525 Main and206 Broad streets. W. J. ANDERSON.Ie 16?Smdiw~i- 1 1?
T)UY YOUR

MOULWNG,

STAIR WORK,
And everything in the domain of WOOD TRIM-
MINGSfor BUILDINGS, of

I. A. HANCE,3T6 Third Aye.,corner Twenty-seventh Street,New York.
They are the Best and Cheapest in market.my 27?d&w3m

SEwmr_^_i__iE&~
' I '111-; iI ItsT AND BEST !

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINE
was the lirst invented, and is universally ac-knowledged to be the latest hi improvements,
and the moßt reliable machine in the market.The HOWE is guaranteed to do

ALL KINDS OF SEWING
in the easiest possiblemanner. Call and see it inoperation at the otllce, 8? Main street.
jy16?tf J. F. McKENNEY.

fTIHE IMPROVED

SINGERSEWING MACHINE.
THE BEST FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK.

IU Sales indicate it; Durabilityand Popularity
its Work confirms it.

19T.833 SOLD LAST YEAR.
NO OTHER MACHINE SOLDSO MANY.

We neither forcenorcrowd sales. The Machine
muststand upon its own merits. Coll and ex-amine it.

SewingMachines REPAIRED.
SHAFFER .'. STRONGmh 10?d&wts OKI Main street.

I WILL SELL CHEAP, IF CALLED FOR
immediately, some NEW AND SECOND-HAND CARTS, ONE FIRST CLASS AMBU-LANCE, ONE NEW TWO HORSE FARMWAGON, TWO LUMBER; WAGONS, ONESPRING DRAY, Ac, 4c.

I am payingthe highest cash prico for Rags,Bones, Iron, Sumac, kc.
JOHN KELLY',

Twentieth street, between Main and Cary.je 17?tf

FOR SALE, TWO HUNDRED AMI_
SEVEN ACRES OF GOODLAND, with_C

improvements,twelve milesbelow Richmond, onthe Williamsburg road, antl two miles distant
from Meadow Station, Richmond and York River
railroad. About one hundred acre*scleared, the
balance in timber. The DWELLING, which has
recently 1..-en repaired, is IS by .? feet, and sue
rounded by lieautiful shade trues and shrubbery.
There is a kitchen 10 by It! feet, a large smoke-
house, barn, stable, Ac. A well of excellent wa-
ter in the yard, and plenty of cherries, apples, iand peaches fora large family. About Id seres I
Of the land is in clover, aportion oi which is very Jheavy. 1There is a SAW and GRIST MILL near the !place, both in operation. t

These premises will be sold onreasonable time
and at asacrifice to the owners, on accouut of ttheir engaging ill other business.

If ('. 4 D A.COOK.
Inquire of or address 11. C. COOK, Cusiom-House, Richmond, Va. uu 2i -dJiwJw |

CLOTHING.

SKELETON CASSIMERE SUIT,
SKELETON CHEVOIT SUITS,

SKELETON FLANNEL SUITS,!
SKELETON litA__NAL COATS and VESTS,
WTriTE DUCK SUITS,

BROWN DUCK SUITS,
BROWN LINEN SUITS,

SILK-WARP ALPACA SACKS,
COTTON-WARP ALPACA SACKS,

WHITE MARSEILLES VESTS,
and a complote assortment of

FURNISHING HOODS,
adapted to Ihe season?

"ALL NEW GOODS, and at LOW PRICES."

DEVLIN'S
100T MAIN STREET,

OPPOSITE PosT-OPFICBj
je 15

JiVATCHES AND JEWHLRY^
T> EMOVAL ! REMOVALT

JOHN H. TYLER 4 CO.,
JEWELERS,

Have removed to theirELEGANT NEW STORE
HOT Main Street,

between Eleventh and Twelftlistroets, and oppo-
site the First National Bauk, aud call the atten-
tion of the publicto their
SPLENDID STOCK OF DIAMONDS, GOLD

AND SILVER WATCHES,
JEWELRY,SILVER AND SILVER-PLATED

WAKE, MILITARY GOODS, kv., kc.
an Ift?lw

/ IHAHI.ES StiITrMAIVN,
I A.iitr. i-.j

WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER,
No. 70T Broad, bet. Seventh and EighthStreets,

WATCHES AND JEWELRY
je 16 3m Carefully repaired.

TlLflla

(u.mnoih)

WATO H E S I
Lake Siiohe k Miciiiuan SnrTiinaxß. R., i>

Chicago, January 27,1571. $T. M. Avery,
President National Watch Co.:Dbah Sib?l have carried iheElgin Watch long

enough to be able to pronounce it a flrst-ratelime-keeper. lam making11 very careful test of
11s performance and will soon give you the re-sults. 1 Hunk it will show that the West canproduce Watches equal to the. manufacture ofany part of the world.

Yours, truly, E. B. PHILLIPS,
Pros'l L. S. &M. S. R. R. Co.

*B"Oall on your Jeweler and ask to soo thoElgin Watches.Business Ofllce and SalesroomNational WatchCompany,
159and 161Lake Street, Chicago,1 MaidenLone New York.au 30?2awkwlw .

DRUGS AND ]!__DICIK_S.
vwmw_i»t-'' - - .

VS.. W. APPERSON k CO., I

No. 200 corner of Second and Broad Streets,
Keeps constantly on hand a full stock of Fresh

MEDICINES,J_RFUMERIES, ie?
PRESCRIPTIONS

Carefully compounded atany hour of thu night.
je?lß 9m 'WARNER _ <0., ~,
"** W

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,

Cornbb Sixth and Bboao Streets,
Offer tothe publica full line of DRUGS, MEDI-CINES, OILS, PAINTS, OLASS, FANCYGOODS, 4c, of lirst qualityand lowest marketrutes. ,-

Orders promptlyfllli-d and shipped.
'?.__r8m _

LUMBER, &o.
T>iLL TIMBER, ..XobluNll,'" JOISTS,"J,c.

On hand, constantly, at MAYO'S ISLANDSAW .Mll.l.a large supply of
CASINO HOARDS,
JOISTS, of all sizes,
INCHBOARDS, "**"SCANTLING,

GARDENRAILS,
FLOORING,
LATHS,
PALINGS,

PINE WOOD.
4-4,5-40-4 and 8-4PLANK,cIearand heartBILLTIMBER of all dimensions, sawed toorder.DRY PINE WOOD, delivered in anypart ofthe city, at Three Dollars per full cord.

-?? W. C. MAYO,
Mavo's. Island SawMill,au 14?3 mP. O. Bo* 120.

AUcnoN house.
H Mccormick,. _JO. 14U MAIN STREET,

RICHMOND, VA.,
AUCTIONEER & COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Keeps onhand, forsale to the trade or families,
at privato sale, a large slock of

CROCKERY, GLASSWARE,
Ft'KNITUHE, CLOTHING,
DRY GOODS, NOTIONS, kc.All of which will be sold at auction priceswholesale and retail.»_r AUCTIONSALES DAILYat 10A. M. and7 P. M.. jy27?3m

TOBACCO, CIGARS, &eT
P. WniTLOCB? EI.UB ABRAH.

XTTHITLOCK k ABRAM,
MANUFACTURERS OF CIGARS,

ANO WHOLESALE AND BBTAU. DEAI_ES IN

SMOKING, CHEWING AND LEAF
TOBACCO.

No 1501 Main Street, opposite St. Charles Hotel
RICHMOND, VA.je 15?3m
INSURANCE.

-UMPIRE Ml-rCAIT LIFE I.\S«TI_NCE
COMPANY,

NO. 1311 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. ?
G. HILTON SCKIBNER, President. -SIDNEY W. CROFUT, Secretary.

This company is purely mutual.' All policies
incontestable for usual causes. No restrictionsupon travelor residence.
POLICIES ABSOLUTELY NONFORFEITA-HLE.

"All policies absolutely Incontestable after twoannual premiums.
Good, reliable, and efficient AGENTS arewauled for every section of the State. A profit-able position is open toall those who can furnishsatisfactory inferences and are willing10 work.Applyat ihe branch otllee of the Company,

NO. Slil MAIN STREET, RICHMOND,VA.
C. A. LOWBER, Manager.Medical Examiner, Dk. A. S. McRAE.au 12?tf

SPECIAL NO'J'IC_!-TU A_E I'_KM>IVS
WISHING FIRE INSURANCE: The RICH-MOND HANKING AND INSURANCE COM-PANY olfar inducements unsurpassed by anysale company, to insure ugiuiist loss by tire ofall kinds of property.

They ask of their friends and the public togive them a call before insuringelsewhere.
Consult your own interest and insure with us.T. B STARKE, General Agent.J. li Davis, President.Jo»n F. C. Potts, Secroinrv. jys?dkwSiu

AGRICULTURAL TlgLinffiaiTS.
OTAKKE

_
PIXIE PLOy*''

mightenter the held ofcompetition.
Bhe plows were taken to the field nt half1t"*- two P. M., the followinggentlemenactingasjudges: F. W. Eppes, J. B. Williams, RobertScott, Jas. s. Gilliam, Wm. T. Christian. Rich-ard Eppes, Dr. Darrtug,Sidney Oraves, Walton

Sydnor, F. O. Williams, C.N. Sea}-, and J. jM
Hurt. Mr.S. Orav*«and Walton Svdnot wferethe principal pliiwiucn. Air. W Sidnor working
the Watt plow, and S. Oravesthe Dixie?botli ofwhom handled them with masterly skill andsnecess.Thoseentered were theDixie twn-horserightand
left-hand plows, and the Watt two-Rom- left
hand. Soon after tho lr_l commenced, the beamof the Dixie right-handbroke in two nnd wh laidaside, the contestbeing narrowed to Che Watt left-hand and Dixie right-hand The soil lirst selectedwas a stubble loam withoutsoil. but asthe plows
were new,and did not turn lv consequence of tfte
roughnessof the castings, after a short trial itwas decided to take them imounntherfield Wherethe soil was a well-trodden, tenacious clay, withatimothysod covored with vegetation and withstraw. The plowshere i>crform<_ their Work ad-
mirably,cuttingand turningwithont choking.

As the Dixie was a new comer, ns tho contest
waxedwnrm most of the judges took hold of it
totest personally its practical working. Whilethere is nointention to do Injustice. t« any, asneither party had agent or representative pre-
sent, and both plows did well, yet the trial, with
the award of the judges,Is deemed of snfflcient'importance to the Interestof agricultureto justi-
fy its publication.

The award of the judges was unanimouslyInfavorof the Dixie onthe following gronnds:.
Ist. it cut adeeper furrow.
2d. it cut a wider furrow.3d. Itmore effectually inverted thesod.4th. The draft seemed tobe nogreater.
sth. The mechanical arrangementfor altering

cut was deemed more simpleand efficient.At tho conclusion of the trial some of, thejiulgeswere sopleased is to determine to Order\u25a0 In-ill for their own use.
J. M. HURT, Secretary.

I certify that the above was sent to the Rich-mond "Whig" for publication by myself; that Iam not acquainted with Mr. Starke; thatlie hadneverseen tho paper and knew nothing of Itscontents, and was In nowise a party to tno trial
of the plowsalluded to.

January7,1571. J. M. HURT.
We, the judges in the "Plow Trial," on the

farm of Mr. F. C. Williams, published in the"Whig," hereby certify lhat it was directed tobesent to that journalas a communication by theI judgeswho made tho award.
J. M. HURT,
1". C. WILLAMS,
W. T. CHRISTIAN,
J. H. WILLIAMS,

January0, lt7l. JAS. S. GILLIAM.
Ido not believe in plow trials made by the

manufacturers themselves, but hoi»e that every
farmerwill at oncemake afull trial of tlieDIXIE
with every plowhe can find, and boy that which
does the best work. I havebeen notable tosupply
the demand, nortill my orders for sometime,andmust leavelleld-lrinls where they rightlybelong
?to themselves.

P. H. STARKE,
ap 12?wSm No. 1440Main Street.

\u25a0 .

MACHINERY, RAILROADS, MANUFACTU-RERS' AND ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES,
TENTH ST., BETWEEN MAIN AND CARY,

RICHMOND, VA.,
STEAM ENGINES of improvedconstruction,for all purposes, of Richmond orNorthern build.

MACHINERY FOR
Railroad, Machine, Onr and Carpenter Shops,
Planing Mills, Sash, Blind, Door, OnMnrt-Ware,Chair, Bedstead, Wooden-ware, AgriculturalMachine, Handle, Spoke,stave, Carriage Wood,
Cotton and Woolen Factories. Cotton Gins,Farmers, Foundries, Rolling Mills, Tobacco Fac-tories, Tanneries, Saw, Flouring, Corn and Paper
MUls, Mines, &c, kc; ForgedandRoUed Iron.LuprovedShotting, pulleysand Hangers, Melt-ing.Lace Leather, Saws, Files, Wrenches, TwistDrills, Steam Gauges, Saw Gauges, Saw Gum-mers, steam and Water Pipe andFixture*!Pack-ing,JournalMetal, Pick and Tool Handle*, Tut* 'bine Water-Wheels, kc, kc.

SECOND HAND MACHINERY and STEAMBOILERS bought, sold and exchanged. A quan-
tity of the same on hand to be sold low, such asEnginesBoilers, JUlll Stones and Gearings, WoodWorking, Machinery, kc.Plaus and estimates of Machinery for Millsand Manufactoriesof all kinds. mli I?dkwly
WM.B. COO*. \u25a0\u25a0 JOB-VILM
JTKW FIRM. *o«-i.U.

PIKT.NIJC FOtrNDRY, H»W 1
\u25a0__i atll \u25a0--1No. 8 Eiiihtii Street, between Main jvv

Franklin, Richmond, Va.-
WM. B. COOK k GO_, a

With improved facilitiesand with a determina-tion to pleasein prices and styloof work, wo re-
spectfully ask from the people of Richmond, Vir-ginia, and the South generally a fair share ofpatronage.

We manufacture

IRON FRONTS,
Verandahs, Balconies, Iron Railings, Vault andCellar Doors, Gratings, Window Guards, Awn-ing Frames, Corinthian Columns and Capitols,
Ornamental Window Caps, Ornamental Brackets
fbr Balconies, Shelving,kc., Ventilators for Brickand Wood Cornice, Gas and Water Pipe, Hy*
dram Keys and Kods for Gas and Water, Trapsfor Culverts nnd Hydrants.Coal Shoots, and allkinds of IRON WORK forbuildings generally.We also manufacture, togetherwith the above,work PLOW-CASTINGS, and woidd respect-
fully solicit the patronage of merchants andfarmers. All work guaranteed, and ordersfilledwith dispatch. nolo?Cm

AjrojASBPTTING.
/ 1 AS llrllM. AND PLUHBIKO. .
if you want

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING
doneIn the

BEST SYYLE,
cull ou

DANIEL ODONNELL,
jo 15?3 mNo.MB Broad Street.

COAL AND WOOD.
/pUEAP FtIEL! / IHEAP FtEL !

A FULL COlill OF DRY riNjß WOOTK

DELryjCREI) IN ANY PART OF THE CITY.
AT THREEDOLLARS PER FULL CORD.

W. O. N/UTO,nnl4?tlm Mayo's Island SawMill.
?pOAL AND WOOD,

SUMMER PRICES
Constantly onhand

THE BEST OAK AND PINE WOOD,
LONG, SAWED AND KINDLING WOOD.

' ANTHRACITE AND
bituminOts coal AND COKE, 1

at very lowest prices;*! YARD, cornerof Main
and Seventh Streets.

J. R. V. "BURROUGHS. ;jy2s-«m

DENTISTRY.
rpAYLORBROs", ?.--?- j

DENTIST, t
1110 Main Street, t

lUCIIMOND, VA. \u25a0

Je IS-** »*wi "*JP*I j

REAL ESTATE DISTRIBUTION. _v
K.>0(),0(JO. I $500,000.

HKAI. KSTXTI. DISTRIBUTION OF

MEMPHIS, FOR ISTI.

SHARESFIVE DOLLARS EACH.
»46T,000 in S8 choice and valuable pieces olHEAL ESTATE, nnd WU.OOO in PERSONALPROPERTY?the distribution ofwhich will take,plornc* the

31st day orAugust.
lutlw shove can Do found son* of llie finestImproved andbeat paying property in the city ofMemphis, among the leading ofwhich is the

NEW MK__*HTS THEATRE.
Erected ata cost of \u266686,000, and now renting fort*M*>l>erannum. Palatial and cottage residen-ces, valuable business houses promuiently loca-ted, beautiful suburban homes,a lino plantation
in ahigh state of cult i vation. near the city, andothers really ranging from $16,000 to *80,0oo?allunder the managementof

MESSRS. PASSMORE k RUFFIN,
Real Estate Agents, Memphis, Term., who re-spectfully refer to the citizens of that city.

NOTICE.
All the shares unsold at the time of distribu-tion will be surrendered and their corresponding

numbers notallowed any representation.The managers will not hold a share, thus guar-
anteeing the shareholders the full control.For shares, circulars, or any information as tothis
GRAND REAL ESTATE DISTRIBUTION,

POSTPONEMENT.?Tho ahovo distributionhan been unavoidably postponed until October»»"*.. - se 2?id

mUE LARGEST TYPE FOUT_HUt~"
AND HOBH EXTENSIVE

PRINTERS' FURNISHING WAREHOUSE
Sonth of Philadephla, ts the establishment of

H. L. PELOUZE k CO.,
Rn iimiND, Va.

TheRichmond Dispatchsays:
"Richmono Ttm Foundbv.?The new dress inwhich the Dispatch has appeared forsome weekswas furnished by Messrs. H.L. Pblouih k Co.,proprietors of the Richmond Type Foundry.We have been usingtheir typefor eight or tenyears, and have found them equal In durabilityaad styleof finish to. the best foundries in this

country and England. Their prices aro uniformwith all the other foundries."
TheRichmond Whigsays:
'TB_RicHiioNnTrrßFoUN_RT.?We have beenguilty ofan inadvertenco in lhiKngto mentionthat thebeautiful suit of type in which the Whig

now appears was manufactured for us at the
Richmond TypeFoundry. This is the third out-
fit we have obtained from that establishment?one before and two since the war?and we areprepared to bear emphatic testimony to the fidel-ity with which the proprietors (Messrs. H. L.Pelouze k Co.) execute their contracts, to thebeautyand durability of their work, and to the
fairnessof their prices.

TheRichmond Enquirer says :
The handsome typographical appearance ofthis paper hasbeen noticed and complimentedby

the press all over thecountry. We take pleasureinstatingthat our outfit was procured from theRichmond Type Foundry, Messrs. H.L. PelouzekOo,. proprietors. . je 15?deodkwffm

PROFESSIONAL.
JNO. W. JBNKINB. JNO. B. eel-UAH

JENKINS tc POPHAM,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

OFFICE-NO. 1 MARSHALLBUILDING,
Cob. Tbnth and Bank Street, Richmond, Va,
Will practice in the Courts of the State and theUnitedState, and before theOonrt ofClaims andDepartments at Washington. Special attentiongiven to cases arising under the Revenue and
Bankruptcy laws of the UnitedStates.mh 15dkwtf ?

Congresshaving recently passed aMil provid-
ing for the appointment of a COMMISSION forthe examination and adjustmentof tho claims ofLOYAL CITIZENS of the South, for stores, orsupplies token or furnished duringthe rebellion
for tho use of the army, including the use and
loss of vessels and boats -while employed in the
militaryserviceof the United States, and there
being many claims of this description whichshould have prompt attention, we respectfully
offer our service in the prosecution of the same
before the Commission,on the most liberal terms,according to the amount involved and the char-
acter of the claim. For full particulars address' JENKINS k POPHAM,AttorneysatLaw, Richmond, *j n.

Werefer by. permission to Jno. B, Davis pres-ident Planters' National Bank and RichmondBanking and Insurance Company, Richmond;
Davenport k Co., Stock Brokers and General
Agents, do.; Lancaster k Co., Bankers, do.; Hon.
H7 K. EUyson, ea-Mayor, do.; C. X! Bingham,
President First National Bank, Lyncliburg;Hon.J. F. Lewis, U. S. Senator, Washington, D. C;
Hon. Jon. li. Piatt, do.; Hon. Charles 11.Porterdo.; Hon. W. H. H. Stowell, do.

up I?dkw ttry H. BROOKE 'ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Practices in the Courts of Caroline, Essex, King
and Uusen, and the United States Courts atRichmond, oilice at Mifbrd 1). ].oi, Carolinecounty, Virginia.

In all business requiring -counsel, and in allprofessional business, l_et. CHANDLER kMORTON,of Richmond, Va., will be associatedWith him.
Address Central Point, or Milford Depot, Caro-line county, Virginia. ja2?tf
~ ' IHHWS__Yr"
/ 101,1.1:01: _.Fißßiiinfr*" * "
COE. MARSHALL AND COLLEGE STS.,

RICHMOND, VA.
H. D. TALIAFERRO, M. D., Medical Sup't.

Medical and SurgicalStaff, the Proesfsoraofthe
Medical College of Virginia.

The buildingis situated hi aquiet, central partof tlie city, aid convenient of accc? to all thebusiness centres, depot', kc. It contains large
and well-ventilated words and comfortably-fur-
nished privaterooms.till cases requiring medical or surgical aid ad-mitted except the iiisiinu and those laboring un-der contagious disorders. Suitable accommoda-tions and experienced nurses provided for womenduring confinement.

CBABIIKS,
(Including board, medical attendanceand medicine,) largeward, per week,invariablyInadvance fdPrivate r00m5.... *loto*2o

A small additional fee Is charged for surgicaloperation. Liberal terms will be made withchurches, benevolent associations, and corpora-tions, for the care of their sick bythe year?pay-ments to be made monthlyorquarterly.
For further information or admission, applyntthe inllrmary,to H. D. TALIAFERRO, M.D.je 15?laW9m Medical Sup't.

"ffIftOCBBXBSr&c.
/lASHf* "uAShTT "~tASH:f!

.*,!

PAYAS YOU GO, ANDLIVE EASY.

A pound of GOOD GROUND COFFEE for 20c.
A poundof GOOD RICEfor Me.
A poundof bright x_J.LOW SUGAR for 11He.
A i»miid of GOOD GREEN TEAfor»l
A iwund of GOOD BLACK TEA for»I
A iiound of PRIMECHEESE for «*-.
A peck of PRIME MEAL for24e.
HAM, LARD, SPICES,BUTTER, EGGS, kc

Wo have asplendid stock, plentyof room, at-tentive clerks. Goods deliveredtree twice 4 day.
VIRGINIA TEA AND COFFEE COMPANY,

je Mr^.m
Tnrr Ma'" tt"d Ei*;htl, "'re<"*'IT.k.i-., .\u25a0\u25a0'- .'UJ.'ut' ,?\u25a0) iv " , 1 \u25a0? ;:;_;

COLLECTION OF CLAIMS.
o klns 11 errjpfws.

\u25a0.T&'fßHJj- tw*. in.» Vim* OF BRITISH

ly between the United Statesund GreatBritainT_»e claim* are for acts committed **-**?1
_f ___"\u25a0 __j:Pf'iwly ofsubjectsof Grunt Rri-ain during the period of the late war, and bytheurny orauthorized agents of theUnited States.CHANDLER, MORTONk SHIEUJN.jy 27-nm

PAPERS
riIHE WEEKLY STATE JIH 11 \ \l ,

A RELIABLE FAMILY NEWSPAPER
orvotbd to

POLITIOS.SCIENCE.LITERATURE, AGRICULTURE, AND THE MFXJHANIO, ARTS,
AT A PRICE WITHIN REACHOFALL.

THE CHEAPEST AND THE BEST.
SPECIMEN COPIES SENT FREE.

Look at our Low Clab Rates.
Singlecopy six months 73
Singlecopy one year tl 60
Five copies one year ~ 6 25
Tencopies one year , 10 00

INVARIABLY IN ADVANCE.
«_" Any person procuringten or more subscri-

bers will be entitled toreceive acopyof thepaper
for oneyear gratis; or, if they desire it, may re-
tain ten per cent, of tho amount of the subscrip
tion, as renmnemlion for their trouble.

In addition to the Inducements offered by the
above liberal Club rates, we will present to the
person sending ns THE LARGEST LIST OF
SUBSCRIBERS before tlie first of November
noxt, one o

SINGER'S FINE SEWING MACHINES,
complete. This machine has been purchased,
and can be seen at the SingerAgencyof Messrs
Shaffer k Strong, No. 913 Main street Richmond
COMPETE FOR THIS SPLENDID PRIZE.

s
THE WEEKLY JOURNAL

Will contain a faithful resume of tho News of
the Week from all parts of tho world ;fall and
accurate reports of the Richmond andBaltimore
Markets; well digested Editorials ujion all the
current matters of Interest, Political, Financial,
Commercial, Agricultural and general topics;
selections from the loadingjournals of th is coun-
try, local and State news, kc. This paper will
maintain tlie principles of The National Repub-
lican Party, ami strenuously advocate all mea-
sures to advance the public good. Believing
POPULAR EDUCATION to be the great want
of onr State and Country, we shall give largespace to its advocacy. We shall devote a large
portionof onr columns to tho subjects of Agri-
cultural, Horticultural and Mininginterests, gi 1-ingInterestingartirlee onthese subjects from nblo
contributors.

Remittances should be mode by money orders.orregistered letters, and addressed to
EDWARD DANIELS,

Editor and M.-inager-fttatoJournal. Richmond.
TN ONE YEAR ~

THE

CHRISTIAN UNION
Has leaped to acirculation surpassed byonly oneReligions Journal in the United States, and thatoneover tweuty-tweyears old.

WHY IS IT?
Because, First,

Henry Ward Beecher
Is its Editor, and tho Editorials, StarPapors, andLecture-Room Talks are welcomed by thousandsand thousands of Christians everywhere. Tho
Contributorsare Representative Men of all De-nominations.
Becausb, Secondly,
Sixteens pages, largo quarto, Stitched and Cut,is so convenient for reading, bindingand preser-
vation.
Because, Thirdly,
It is called by the entire Press of the country"the Brightest and Most Interesting Religious
Paperpublished.''

Bbcavsb, Fourthly,

It hos somethingfor everymember of the house-hold?father, mother, boys and girls, youngmenand young women, am. find somethingof Inte-rest.

Becacbb, Fifthly,

Marshall's Household Engraving or Wash-ington,
o superb 41.1 Steel Engraving, a world renownedwork of art, is presentedto every newsubscriber
10 thepaper.

Brcause, Sixthly,
A New nnd Charming Serial,
My Wifeand I; or, Harry Henderson's History.

By Habbiut Beeches Stowb,
1brunning in the the Christian Union?a storyof to-day, which is one of the most vividand inte-restingworks that evercame fromherpen. Andto the subscribers for the year 1871, the story Issent FnEB from its commencement, November12th, 1870, up to date of subscription.

BBcArsß, Seventhly,
Tlie SubscriptionPrice U

Only Three Hollars.
For which are given the Picture above named,the story from its;coinmencement, and the Chris-
tian Union for ayear.

Many are making very handsome pay, incash and preminms,canvnssingfor this popularPaper and celebrated Picture. Sendfor Circular.Samplecopies free.
J. B. FORD k CO., Publishers.

my B?dkw 27 Park Place. N.Y.
rpHE GOLDEN AGE!

A NKW U'EEKI.V JOURNAL BDITED UT

THEODORE TILTON,
Devoted to Free Discussion of all Living Ques-

tions in Church, State, Society, Litera-
ture, Art and Moral Reform.

Published Every Wednesday in New Yerk.
Price +:; a yoor?cash In advance.

MR. TILTON, having retired from The Inde-
pendentand The Brooklyn Daily Union, WUI here-
after devotehis wholo editorial labor* to THE
GOLDEN AGE.

Persons wishingto subscribe will please send
their names, with tho money, immediately,to
i THEODORE TILTON,

P. O. Box 2,648 New Yorkcity.

"THE BEST IS THECHEAPEST."
aus?ts_ BANKERS AND BROKERS.

T> H. MAURY .-. CO.,
STOCK EXCHANGE anoMONEY BROKERS,

1014 MAtN Street, Richmond, Va.
We tenderonr services to holders ofVirginiaState Bonds, to fund the same for them underthe act of 30th March, 1871; and will furnishanyInformation thereto, upon application,either ivperson or Ify letter.
BONDS and STOCKS of allk' ds bonghtandsold on commission.
AU business entrusted to ns will receive promptand best attention.
jy3-dkwlrr- ?. _. MAURYk CO.

DTEWORKE
rpilE OLDEST ! ""

THE LARGEST!!
AND THE BEST I! i

DYEWORKS IN AMERICA
Are the STATENISLAND WORKS, New York.The Southern offleeftud Agency is ut

KINO'S'
PREMIUM CLEANING ESTABLISHMENT,
NO. T3O Main street, bet. Seventh and Eighth,

ie 15?dkw3m Richmond, Va.


